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editorial
Europe’s mountain flora are barometers of climate change. The
lead article shows that upward movements within plant populations of 52 species from the Rhaetian Alps of Northern Italy have
been detected over the course of the last 50 years; changes in
temperature are thought to be the primary cause. If global warming does indeed occur at the rates now predicted by many experts, then it is probable that some mountain species will run out
of altitude, space (that reduces as each summit is reached) and
time.
Recent work conducted by ENSCONET revealed sobering information that more than 3,000 plant taxa growing within the EU’s
Alpine bio-geographical region are considered to be threatened
with extinction. Included in this list are some of the continent’s
most beautiful and enigmatic plants. Climate change might accelerate the extinction of a significant proportion of these already endangered species. Obviously, a key objective should be to
try and conserve these plants on site by protecting areas where
they grow or might grow in the future. However, a good insurance policy is to underwrite such a conservation effort with seed
samples placed off site in long-term storage.
By galvanising expertise across Europe, ENSCONET is developing
a new project that we hope will continue securing the future of
Europe’s flora after the current network’s funding period ends. It
will bring about the off site conservation of enough populations
to adequately represent the genetic diversity of Europe’s seedbearing plant species. Quite apart from safeguarding taxa, these
samples will provide an essential resource for researchers and
conservationists both now and in the future. Collection of these
seeds will create a genetic snapshot and new data on the status
of populations at the start of 21st century. As the 50 year Italian
study demonstrates, when studying long-term trends, there is
nothing as valuable as having good baseline information.
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Ex situ conservation reaches
out to save upwardly-mobile
plants from extinction
By Graziano Rossi, Gilberto Parolo and David Aplin *

Through the effects of climate change, Europe is on the verge of losing
some of its most remarkable plants. Amongst the most vulnerable areas
of our continent are mountain ranges where Alpines hold on to survival.
Until recently, it was thought these plants, growing at lofty elevations,
were relatively protected from human impacts. However, emerging evidence positions them on the most vulnerable list.
Increasing temperatures over the past decades, attributed to climate
change, has so significantly altered their habitats that they are gradually
migrating skywards where conditions are cooler and, for the time being,
better for survival. To the uninitiated plants are sessile organisms firmly
rooted to the same spot. In order to record differences, however, it is important to monitor plant populations over many generations and by doing
so, quite dramatic changes can be witnessed. Half a century ago in 1959,
Senior Professor Augusto Pirola of the University of Pavia, Italy, published
data on the upper limits of a large number of plant species inhabiting the
Central Italian Alps (Fig. 1). Fifty years later, ENSCONET members Gilberto
Parolo and Graziano Rossi, decided to repeat the survey in order to establish whether the plant populations had moved by any great extent.
Their results were staggering. Parolo and Rossi (Fig. 2) observed that many
species had incredibly migrated 30 to 430m higher up the mountainside
than their previously recorded limits. Furthermore, the study area was, in
1959 when Pirola collected his data, mostly free from glaciers (70%) linking
the likely cause for plant migration to increases in temperature.
Fortunately, detailed climatic data had been collected in the region which
showed that during the period 1926-2003 mean air temperature in the region rose by +1.6°C in summer and by +1.1°C during winter. The rate of
median migration corresponded to 23.9m per decade. However, calculated
altitudinal migration rates varied markedly among species: two groups of
plants were identified: slow- and fast-migrants (Fig. 2). This implies differential abilities of species to persist in an increasingly warmer climate. In
order to explain the observed migration, the species wind-dispersal ability
(seed or spore weight and morphology) was considered. Species with more
pronounced altitudinal shifts (fast-migrants) had lighter seeds (Fig. 3).
The greatest increase in species richness in the study area occurred
between 2800m and 3100m. This appears to be related to a probable
increase in the permafrost limit by 240m over the last 50 years. Amongst
the upwardly mobile plant species are spectacular plants such as the blue
gentian (Gentiana bavarica, Fig. 4), the star-like Alpine hawkweed (Hieracium intybaceum), and the last, a common species normally growing at
lower altitudes, the wonderful yellow-flowered coltsfoot (Tussilago farfare,
Fig. 5).

Fig. 2 - Maximum altitudes reached by the 52 migrated species
in 1959 and 2005. A linear regression was fitted and used to separate fast migrants (solid line) from slow migrants (dotted line)
(Parolo & Rossi, in press 2008, modified).
It was certainly a surprise to discover that 52 of the surveyed plant species
had moved up the mountain compared to their location half a century ago,
whereas no plants were discovered at lower altitudes. Furthermore, some
species had already reached the top of the mountain (Punta Marinelli,
3181.3m) and this means that there is nowhere for them to go, as climate
warms; in other words the only possibility for the future for these plants is
local extinction! Fortunately, most seeds of these species have been collected and are safely stored in the Lombardy Seed Bank (Pavia) and also,
as duplicates, at Kew’s Millennium Seed Bank in the UK.
Migration of alpine species is obviously dependent on a number of factors
such as, the severity of climate change, plant dispersal mechanism and the
presence of suitable habitat corridors. There is real danger of extinction if
further elevation is not locally available (as in the study case of Punta Marinelli in the Alps of Lombardy) or if suitable habitat further north fails to
exist or cannot be reached. This study has highlighted the vulnerability of

Fig. 1 – The study area in the Bernina region of the central Italian Alps
(Lombardy).
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Two species recorded at higher altitudes than their 1950s limits: Gentiana bavarica (+ 230m, left, Fig. 4)
and Tussilago farfara (+ 405m, right, Fig. 5).
high mountain plants, and as a consequence, the important role of ex situ
conservation. Networks like ENSCONET work to safeguard the future of
threatened populations and species by collecting their seeds and conserving them in germplasm banks until an opportunity arises for their release
into the wild.

More than 3000 taxa are
currently threatened by
extinction in the Alpine
Biogeographic Region of
the European Union, of
which about 2200 taxa
grow in the Alps 1 .
For many plants that have
their habitats threatened
by climate change, seed
banking is the only alternative; without these measures extinction will
occur in the following decades. The concept behind long-term seed
storage is simply to insure that species survive
and are used for research
whilst awaiting their re-

turn to nature for future generations to enjoy.
From an operative point of view, the Pavia study in the Alps indicates that
the “slow-migrant” plants are potentially under higher threat from climatic
change, as they possess heavy diaspores. Therefore, future conservation
programmes targeted at alpine plants need to make their collection priority.
Unless climate change is curbed, the future generations will view a very
different flora to the one that we all enjoy today. Botanists are working to
safeguard many of Europe’s endangered species but lack of funds is presently constraining progress. It is worrying to realise that dramatic changes can be observed in plants that have had the fortune to be recorded
over the last fifty years, however, the real extent of upwardly migrating alpines may only be realised when their flowers fail to show because the
plants have disappeared from the meadows. Is that a future that interests
you?
The need for plant conservation has never been greater. It is imperative
that we take action now. The clear early signs that high mountain plants
are migrating to cooler areas should serve as a wake-up call to us all, plant
ecologists, managers of protected areas, policy makers and the general
public.

1
Estimates made for an internal ENSCONET report, October 2007, by the
first two authors of this article and, C. Bonomi and G. Decanis from the
Trento Seed Bank, and other contributors from the network)

Fig. 3 - Altitudinal shifts of the migrant species grouped by migration rate and diaspore morphology. The number of species
in each group is indicated (from Parolo & Rossi, in press,
2008). Slow migrants are under high risk of extinction.
* Graziano Rossi (grossi@et.unipv.it)
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A detailed account of this study will be published in Basic and Applied
Ecology, Parolo G., Rossi G., Upward migration of vascular plants following
a climate warming trend in the Alps, copyright Elsevier (2008, in press)

* David Aplin

Gilberto Parolo (gilberto.parolo@unipv.it)

(david.aplin@br.fgov.b)

Laboratory of Plant Ecology and Biological Conservation

National Botanic Garden of Belgium

Università degli Studi di Pavia - Via S. Epifanio, 14. 27100 Pavia

Domein van Bouchout B-1860 Meise, Belgium
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Theophrastus, the
founder of seed science
– his accounts on seed
preservation
By Costas A. Thanos *
(2) In regard to preservation, some seeds are more potent than others;
among the more vigorous ones are coriander, beet, leek, cress, mustard,
rocket, savory, and in general all plants of pungent taste; among the less
persistent: chives – which will not persist – orach, basil, pumpkin, cucumber;
in general the summer herbs persist less than the winter ones (HP 7, 5, 5).
(3) No seed will keep more than four years so as still to be of use for sowing;
although two-year-old seeds are better than three-year-old ones, in some
cases seeds keep very well for three years but after that time deterioration
begins (HP 7, 5, 5).
(4) Each kind of seed has a definite lifespan before it becomes unable
to germinate; however, seeds of the same kind may differ in their capacity
according to the place in which they are stored. For instance, in Cappadocia
at a place called Petra, they say that seeds remain fertile and fit for sowing
even for forty years (HP 8, 11, 5).
(5) That region is elevated and always exposed to fair winds and breezes
[cool and dry] … They also say that in Media and other elevated countries,
stored seeds persist for a long time (HP 8, 11, 6).

Theophrastus of Eressus
Theophrastus of Eressus (371-286 BC) is widely recognised as the Father of
Botany (Morton, 1981) and the co-founder (with Aristotle) of the science of
Biology (344 BC, Thanos, 1994).
In his extant botanical writings, History of Plants (HP) and Causes of Plants
(CP) Theophrastus dealt extensively with seeds and was appraised as the father of germination research (Evenari, 1980/81). ‘Germination from seed is
common to all seed plants, since all seeds are able to germinate. That they
do so is not only evident to sense, but also in regard to reason, this is perhaps necessary: nature not only does nothing in vain, but does so least of
all in what is primary and fundamental; and seed is both primary and fundamental’ (CP Α, 1, 1). In addition to numerous quotes on seed production,
dispersal, morphology, germination and soil seed banks, Theophrastus also
included several important accounts on seed preservation, which are outlined below:
(1) Last in all plants comes the seed. This possesses in itself moisture and
heat, and if these vanish, the seeds become sterile, like eggs in a similar case
(HP 1, 11, 1).

(6) There appears to be a kind of earth in some places as in Olynthos and
Cerinthos in Euboea, which when sprinkled over wheat seeds improves their
preservation; this makes the seed inferior for food and fuller in appearance;
the earth is dusted in the proportion of 1:48 per volume of seeds (HP 8, 11,
7).
In summary, according to Theophrastus, dry seeds are alive (like eggs) due
to their inherent moisture and heat (energy); the life span of a dry seed depends on both the species it belongs (phylogeny) and the ambient conditions of storage (environment). Seed longevity (short or long) is an inherent
characteristic of the plant species (examples furnished) and can vary from
less than one year to four years under common conditions of storage.
However, accounts of increased or extreme viability (up to 40 years) are
given for seeds of important cultivated plants stored dusted or under cool
and dry conditions.
References
Evenari M., 1980/81. The history of germination research and the lesson it
contains for today. Isr. J. Bot. 29, 4-21.
Morton A.G., 1981. History of Botanical Science. Academic Press, London.
Thanos C.A., 1994. Aristotle and Theophrastus on plant-animal interactions, pp. 3-11, In: Arianoutsou M., Groves R.H. (eds), Plant-animal interactions in Mediterranean-type ecosystems. Kluwer Academic Publishers,
Dordrecht.

Costas A. Thanos
(cthanos@biol.uoa.gr)
National and Kapodistrian University of Athens
Athens 15784, Greece
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News
Planta Europa conference report
By Costantino Bonomi *

The 5 th Planta Europa Conference on the Conservation of Wild Plants in Europe ‘Working Together
for Plants’ took place between 5 th and 9 th of September 2007 in Cluj-Napoca, the capital of
Transylvania, Romania. It was hosted by ‘Babes Bolyai’ University at its historical city centre site.
The organisers of the conference welcomed 152
registered participants from 33 European countries. Seven of these were ENSCONET partners
who played a key role in organising events within
the conference and presenting on elements that
highlighted plant conservation.

The purpose of the conference was two-fold:
firstly, to celebrate and acknowledge the importance of partnerships in working towards halting
the loss of plant diversity in Europe and secondly,
in developing a new European Plant Conservation
Strategy (EPCS) allied to the Global Strategy for
Plant Conservation (GSPC). Both aims were achie-

ved by high levels of participation in workshops.
Aguilella from Valencia and Aplin from Meise
acted as focal points for the workshop on Education and Awareness while Bonomi from Trento, facilitated sessions on in situ and ex situ
Conservation. Within those sessions Puchalski
from Warsaw presented on the important activities conducted by ENSCONET, Rossi from Pavia
highlighted red-listing and reintroduction programmes in Italy, while Aplin from Meise reinforced the need of integration between in situ and
ex situ initiatives. Interesting contributions also
came from the IUCN on Rapid Red Listing and
from the European Topic Centre on Biological Diversity that compiled a list of EU threatened species with extinct (EX), extinct in the wild (EW ),
and critically endangered (CR) threat status.
The second part of the conference was dedicated
to discussing a new European Plant Conservation
Strategy, and to this end all participants were
provided with a review of existing EPCS targets
matched to GSPC targets. Within the review,
exemplary case studies were outlined including
ENSCONET under the ex situ Conservation activity. Discussions in Cluj-Napoca took place in
small break-out groups of which two were led by

Aguilella from Valencia and Rameloo from Meise.
In the plenary, Bonomi from Trento showcased
two current ENSCONET activities: priority listing
and inventory of facilities, as opportunities for cooperation urging all interested institutions to provide relevant data. While Rameloo from Meise
detailed botanic garden contributions towards
GSPC targets in Europe.
During the course of the congress there was general agreement to adopt 2014 as the next strategy deadline with fewer targets that are more
readily achievable and akin to those already outlined in the GSPC. A draft of the new strategy incorporating the results of the discussion was
circulated to Planta Europa members at the end
of November 2007.
Finally, at the close of
the congress, ENSCONET
member, Aguilella from
Valencia was again voted
onto the Planta Europa
Steering Committee.
Further details can be
found at
www.plantaeuropa.org

10th Symposium of the International
Organisation of Plant Biosystematics
By Jaromír Kučera and Karol Marhold *
The next International Organisation
of Plant Biosystematics (IOPB) meeting will take place in July 2008 in
the Vysoké Tatry Mts. in Slovakia.
The symposium will be devoted to
the 'Evolution of Plants in Mountainous and Alpine Habitats' and will
cover a wide span of topics ranging
from the traditional biosystematic
studies to the application of the
most advanced molecular techniques addressing evolutionary,
phylogenetic,
phylogeographic,
ecological and other questions. The
idea is to present the results of studies on mountain and alpine flora
from different regions of the world.

Following the symposium there will
be an opportunity to stay in the
Vysoké Tatry Mts. and visit some interesting localities of the mountain
and alpine flora in the Tatry National
Park.
The 2008 symposium in the Vysoké
Tatry Mts. is organised by the Institute of Botany of the Slovak Academy of Sciences, Slovak National
Taxonomic Facility, and the Department of Botany, Charles University
in Prague in cooperation with the
International Association for Plant
Taxonomy and International Organisation of Plant Biosystematists.

We invite you to take part in this
meeting, which will give an excellent opportunity to become aware
of the most recent developments in
the study of the high mountain
flora. For further information and registration please visit the symposium web page
www.guarant.cz/iopb2008
This meeting follows on from the really successful symposium of the
IOPB (now interest group of the International Association for Plant Taxonomy) held in Valencia in 2004
(www.jardibotanic.org/iopb.html)

* Jaromír Kučera (jaromir.kucera@savba.sk)
* Costantino Bonomi
Karol Marhold (karol.marhold@savba.sk)
(bonomi@mtsn.tn.it)
Institute of Botany, Slovak Academy of Sciences
Museo Tridentino di Scienze Naturali Trento
Department of Vascular Plant Taxonomy
Via Calepina 14, 381000 Tento, Italy
SK-845 23 Bratislava, Slovak Republic.
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Saving Switzerland’s rich plant diversity
By Catherine Lambelet*
The Conservatory and Botanical Garden of the City of Geneva (CJBG) is well
known throughout the world for its library and herbarium containing more
than five million specimens. Besides the traditional work on the collections,
the CJBG develop activities in research, education and, more recently, conservation. In 2000, a conservation group was created with the aim of developing a programme for in situ and ex situ conservation activities, focusing
on endangered species and seed sampling.
Seeds have always been collected by gardeners from the wild for inclusion
in the Index Seminum. The main purpose of this annual catalogue is to allow
seed exchange with other gardens thus improving and increasing plant collections. Prior to dispatch, seeds were traditionally stored in drawers at ambient air conditions. Under these conditions, seeds did not live long.
One of the new activities was to establish a seed bank. Developing a bank
at a botanical garden requires new skills from gardeners in a range of different fields such as seed and data collection, cleaning and curation. The process is more complex and labour intensive than that involved in producing
an Index Seminum. As a result, the collections within the seed bank increase
slowly but their importance to conservation and research has increased
substantially.
Priority is to collect seeds from the most endangered species at regional and
national levels. Major collection effort was spent in the last remaining largescale cereal fields traditionally cultivated in the Alps, in order to conserve
seeds of disappearing segetal species. Seeds of other highly threatened
taxa, with very limited populations, were also collected from various habitats, although mainly in western Switzerland.
Seven years after inception, around 480 accessions from 160 species have

been banked in long-term storage at -18 º C, using ultra drying techniques
and user-friendly containers. For example, we could store large amounts of
seeds of Arenaria gothica, Cirsium canum, Juncus sphaerocarpus, Samolus valerandi, Sisymbrium supinum, Trochyscanthes nodiflora or Xeranthemum inapertum, all highly threatened species in Switzerland with very rapid
declines in populations.
In the near future, seed bank techniques are expected to improve and the
use of a drying room is expected to aid the conditions for short-term storage
and seed manipulation. With the help of other organisations such as the
Hortus Botanicus Helveticus (the Botanical Gardens Association of Switzerland) and the Swiss Commission for Wild Plant Conservation CPS/SKEW,
more people are anticipated to join
the collecting effort and expand it to
cover more areas of the country.
Currently, the CJBG is the only institute with a seed bank in Switzerland.
As a result, our bank has a great responsibility for preserving the rich genetic diversity within our country,
thus supporting the Convention on
Biological Diversity (Article 9) and the
Global Strategy for Plant Conservation (Target 8).

Helsinki University Botanic Garden
By Leif Schulman *

The University of Helsinki Botanic Garden is Finland’s oldest scientific garden. Originally founded in Turku in 1678, it was moved to its present location in Kaisaniemi, in the city centre of Helsinki, in 1829. In 1987, a second
garden was established in the district of Kumpula in Helsinki. The Botanic
Garden is part of the Finnish Museum of Natural History, which is a national
natural-history collection. Functions of the Botanic Garden are: 1) to maintain a collection of living plants for use in research and teaching; 2) international seed exchange for scientific purposes; 3) botanical research and
teaching; 4) public education on plants; and 5) coordinating the work of Finnish botanic gardens. The Garden also participates in international cooperation in plant conservation. As part of the national coordinator’s role, the
Director of the Garden serves as the Finnish representative in the EU Consortium of Botanic Gardens.
* Catherine Lambelet

The 11 glasshouses in Kaisaniemi boast sub-tropical and tropical plants that
mainly originate from a belt delimited by the longitudes of the western- and
easternmost points of Finland. The species in the gardens of Kaisaniemi and
Kumpula are chiefly selected on the basis of the bio-climatic theory developed by Finnish scientists, which predicts the areas in the world with climates
corresponding to that of Helsinki. The collection of the new garden in the
district of Kumpula, scheduled to open to the public in June 2009, is of the
highest scientific value, because here only accessions of known wild origin
are accepted. In total, the collections consist of ca. 8 500 accessions, representing ca. 4 400 taxa (species and subspecies). The annual net increase is
400-500 accessions.
The systematics, biogeography and speciation of tropical American plants is
one of our most important lines of research. The activities on the genus
Saintpaulia, one of the most popular houseplants worldwide, is a combination of ecological work at the Faculty of Biosciences and taxonomic review
and applied conservation biological research carried out at the Garden. In
addition, the Garden organises ex situ conservation in practice in collaboration with four European gardens. The introduction of new exotic ornamentals to southern Finland is a long-term commitment that develops hand in
hand with the establishment of the new garden collection. The educational
work of the Garden is developing rapidly. In 2003, the first popular scientific
exhibition was organised. Since then, three others have taken place, and regular thematic displays have been included as an integral part of the Garden’s strategic goals.

* Leif Schulman

(Catherine.Lambelet@ville-ge.ch)

(bjork@mappi.helsinki.fi)

Secteur Conservation et protection de la nature

Botanic garden

Conservatoire et Jardin botaniques Ville de Gèneve

Finnish Museum of Natural History

Case postale 60 CH-1292 Chambésy/Genève

P.O. Box 44, FIN-00014 University of Helsinki, FINLAND
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The cornflower of Mt.
Borla: a threatened
endemic species of the
Apuan Alps (Tuscany, Italy)
The cornflower of Mt. Borla (Centaurea
montis-borlae) is an endemic, growing
in a restricted area of the Apuan Alps in
Tuscany, Italy. Considered by many as

one of the symbols of the Apuan flora,
this plant is threatened by various factors in its habitat and needs actions for
its in situ and ex situ conservation.

By Mirko Boracchia & Gianni Bedini *

scarce (Viegi & Cela Renzoni,
1981; Boracchia et al., 2007).

Fig. 1 Centaurea montis-borlae
The Apuan Alps is a mountain range in northern Tuscany (Italy). The region is characterised by a great variety of landscapes and
habitats: massive peaks, steep slopes and deep
valleys. The land rises steeply within a few kilometres, of the Tyrrhenian coast from sea level
to almost 2,000 m.a.s.l. (Mt. Pisanino). The area
is home to endemic species and Centaurea
montis-borlae is one of the most endangered
with a single population growing in a very restricted distribution.
It was described as a species in 1978 by Soldano, who found some individuals of Centaurea
with prostrate stems on the south-facing slopes of Mt. Borla (Soldano, 1978). This perennial
plant, 15-30cm long, grows in crevices on the
marble plateaux and cliffs (Fig. 1) from about
1000 to 1350m among the Borla, Sagro and
Maggiore mountains. The species blooms from
June to August, with seeds dispersed a few
months later. Data on its biology is relatively

Why is it a threatened species?
Due to its restricted range
and small population, C.
montis-borlae is recorded as
Vulnerable in the Tuscan
and Italian Red Lists
(I.U.C.N., 1994; Conti et al.,
1997). Moreover, the site
where it grows is threatened
by marble quarries, which
have noticeably compromised the landscape (Fig. 2). In
addition, the area is subject
to fires: in 2002, an intense
fire partially destroyed the
Centaurea population ( Vaira et al., 2004) while
livestock, especially goats, graze this species
on the slopes of Mt. Borla.
The population falls within the Regional Natural Park of Apuan Alps and is enclosed within
the NATURA 2000 SCI IT5110008 Monte Borla Rocca di Tenerano, which should protect the
population from quarrying activities. Unfortunately, there are no management plans to reduce fire frequency or control grazing.
The research
Due to its threat status, endemicity and scarcity
of biological data, the Botanic Garden of Pisa
recently began research to provide new data
on C. montis-borlae. A major problem concerns
the small size of the population: in order not to
negatively affect it, very little material is annually available for research purposes. Therefore, this project is scheduled to continue for a
number of years. After conducting field inves-

Fig. 2 Marble quarry near Mt. Borla
* Boracchia Mirko
(boracchiamirko@yahoo.it)
Seed Bank of Pisa Botanic Garden,
Department of Biology, Pisa University, via Luca Ghini 5, I-56126 Pisa, Italy
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tigations aimed at studying the distribution of
the population and its density, we focused on
seed production. Findings showed C. montis-borlae to be self-incompatible. Additionally, in freepollinated plants, average seed number per
head was 17.4. When these were investigated it
was discovered that more than half (56.4%) were
empty or aborted seeds (Fig. 3). Most fully formed seeds (about 92%), were damaged, chiefly
on the elaiosome (Fig. 4) (Boracchia et al., 2007).
Different species of insects, particularly Chaetorellia succinea ( Tephritidae), were found in the
flower heads. The female of this species lays its
eggs in the base of young flower buds, inside,
the larva develops and feeds on receptacle tissue and developing seeds (Chinery, 1998). The
effects of larval feeding in the inflorescence of

some plant species can greatly reduce Fig. 3 Fully formed seeds (top) and those that
seed count by 40 to 60 percent (White & are empty (below)
Marquardt, 1989). As a result, only
about 4% of seeds are viable with the
remainder aborted or eaten. In 2007,
investigations on seed germination
began using a small sample number of
seeds. In total, 200 seeds were tested
under two experimental conditions.
Five replicates (20 seeds per replicate)
were directly incubated at the constant
temperature of 21ºC in darkness, while
the remaining five replicates had an initial vernalization period of one month
at 5ºC before being subjected to the
same temperature and light regime as
the other replicates. Under these conditions, seeds had a low percentage
germination, although the process of
vernalization increased success from
21% to 38% (Boracchia et al., 2007). Fig. 4 Seeds showing damage
These first investigations highlighted
the poor reproductive performance as
a main cause of this species’ threatened
status. On the other hand, encouraging
results are provided by cultivation attempts in the Botanic Garden. Here germinated plants have been maintained
providing a basis for preliminary reinforcements and reintroduction trials in
the near future.
The future...
Continuous monitoring of C. montisborlae is necessary while further studies on its reproductive biology and
seed germination behaviour will aid understanding. This will be particularly important in
the area of germination where experiments
will look at varying conditions of temperature
and light, to establish the most reliable germination protocol and best practices for reintroduction in situ. These studies will be the main
focus in the coming years although this will
depend upon seed production in the wild population.

The Seed Bank of Pisa Botanic Garden is committed to aid the in situ and ex situ conservation of this threatened and iconic plant.
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Informal education on seed
conservation

We are currently in the UN Decade of Education
for Sustainable Development. Botanic Gardens
demonstrate how plants and their seeds can become an educational tool to promote ecosystem
conservation and sustainability. The Lisbon Botanic Garden developed and delivered a week long
course for children during their holidays in September, 2007. It was called “Seeds at Summer’s
End”. It was attended by 13 participants ranging
from 7 to 13 years. Activities aimed to show different seed dispersal strategies, how seeds can be
stored to help guarantee biodiversity and the importance of temperature and humidity for conservation and germination were conducted.
Seeds of Cistus populifolius (a Portuguese shrub

By Ana Raquel Barbata and Maria Amélia Martins-Loução *

Fig 2. Recycled pot with seedlings and
Petri dish to control plant development
During the course all participants used recycled
egg boxes to collect different seeds and learnt
how to make the correct identifications of species
as well as making notes on morphology, place of
origin and seed dispersal strategies.
The course ended with a theatre presentation to

seeds and other plant structures collected from
the Botanic Garden.
The use of free time for different learning activities such as sowing, painting, recycling, playing
pedagogical games or presenting plays involving
parents and family has demonstrated good results when the activity was evaluated.
The evaluation process formed a questionnaire.
Whereby the same set of questions were asked
before and after the course. This was designed to
measure the taught concepts of the week by providing ‘yes’ or ‘no’, or ‘true’ or ‘false’ answers to
questions (eg. "Do I know what seed dispersal is?"
Does seed conservation limit species extinction?"
"Are temperature and humidity unimportant factors for seed conservation?").
The initial group of 13 students were able to disseminate what they had learnt in their own words
to more than 90 family and friends who attended
the theatre presentation. This kind of awareness
raising about the importance of plants and seeds
for ecosystem preservation is a potentially effective way to promote biodiversity conservation
and sustainability.

Fig 1. Experiment with Cistus seeds under
light and dark conditions
present in the Botanic Garden) were previously
sown and exposed to a range of conditions: 1) In
a growth chamber at 20ºC with 75% humidity in
darkness; 2) the same conditions but exposed to
light (3 fluorescent 18W lamps); 3) kept in uncontrolled environmental conditions (≈ 25ºC, 55%
humidity). Only seeds maintained under controlled conditions and exposed to light germinated,
during the course of the experiment, giving a cue
to the students for discussions on the type of
conditions seeds may require for their germination (Fig. 1).
The seeds came from the Botanic Garden seed
bank which children were able to visit and learn
about the methods for keeping seeds alive by
controlling humidity and temperature. Children
became aware of seed banks and their importance in helping reduce the threats of plant extinction. The children were also encouraged to
sow seeds in pots made from recycled materials
and were able to take them home to watch plant
development (Fig. 2).
* Prof. Dr. Maria Amélia Martins-Loução
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family and friends about the importance of seed
maintenance for the conservation of biodiversity
and on different plant strategies for seed dispersion. Children wrote the texts and made costumes and devised scenarios with reused materials,
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What does seed morphology
tell us about species' ecology?
By Péter Csontos *

On hearing the word ’seed’, many people think of a tiny, rounded object
or a handful of corn. However, botanists observe seeds (including single
seeded fruits) in much more detail from a dandelion's achene, with pappus
attached, to the winged seeds of maples. Also the wide variety of seed size
might astonish one when thinking that the giant sequoia tree (Sequoiadendron giganteum) developes from a 6mg seed, whereas the coconut
palm (Cocos nucifera) - though being much smaller has a 500-600g drupe
for the same purpose. Beside describing variations in size and shape of
seeds of different species, there is also the interesting task of studying how
different types of seeds are related to a species’ ecology.
Regarding seed shape, an analysis highlighted that species with small, soft,
fat-rich swelling on their seeds for attracting ants, called an elaiosome, are
not evenly distributed among functional groups within the Hungarian
flora. Ant-dispersed seeds were more frequent in the group of narrow habitat specialist species, than in any other group. The probable reason for
this is that ants remove seeds from the neighbourhood of the mother
plant, thus eliminating the competition of the adult individual on seedling
establishment, and at the same time, because ant dispersal rarely exceeds
ten metres, ensures that the seedling establishment of these sensitive species lie within the borderlines of the appropriate habitat.
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son, Band and Hodgson (1993) stated that small seeds combined with a
more or less rounded shape coincides with a tendency to form a persistent
seed bank in the soil, whereas, species with large, elongated or flat seeds
have a tendency (statistically supported) to be transient in the soil.
Besides the ecological significance of this finding, there is a very practical
benefit for planning seed conservation because a transient natural seed

Fig. 2. Hooked nutlets of Purple Avens (Geum rivale L.) easily catch on animals fur thus ensuring long-distance dispersal. [Biebrzanski National Park,
Poland.]

Fig. 1. An achene with its pappus is a single-seeded fruit evolved for dispersed by wind and characterises most species in the Asteraceae family.
The picture shows a head of Prickly Lettuce (Lactuca serriola L.) at the fully
ripe stage.
The role of seed size in vegetation ecology, on a quantitative basis was
first emphasised in the middle of the last century by Salisbury (1942), who
reported that species adopted to shady habitats have larger seeds (on average) than those from habitats with more sunlight. Later, Salisbury's observation was supported by other researchers, and further relationships
established that related seed size and shape to ecology ( Westoby et al.
1992, Csontos et al. 2004, Moles et al. 2007).
Among those relationships perhaps one of the most interesting was a predictive one that demonstrates how the combined information on seed size
and shape can provide information about its persistence in soil. Thomp-

bank can make species more vulnerable than those forming a persistent
soil seed bank. Consequently, seeds from the former group have potentially a higher priority for collection and storage in ex situ seed gene banks.
Seeds and their characteristics collected by the partners of ENSCONET will
function as important research infrastructure, which can be utilised beyond the Network, to further our understanding on the ecological consequences of seed size, shape, germinability, and other features of seeds.
This should allow us to make more precise ecological predictions including, in some circumstances on climate change.
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Germination ecology
and seed longevity of
an alpine species
By Costantino Bonomi *

Spotlight on alpines
Are alpine plants and their habitats really deserving of special conservation
attention? Emphatically the answer is ‘YES’, but what are the reasons for this
definite response? Firstly, the alpine chain is a key centre for plant diversity
and endemism in Europe (Heywood & Davies, 1994), with over 500 species
unique to this territory. Secondly, according to reliable projections, elaborated by the US National Academy of Sciences (Thuiller et al, 2005), Europe’s
most affected area by climate change will be the southern slopes of the Alps,
Pyrenees and Balkans where an estimated 60% of its plant species could be
lost by 2080. Thirdly, recent investigations have highlighted that seeds from
alpine species may be inherently short lived under
seed bank conditions (i.e. dry and cold) with storage
life not exceeding a few decades. Therefore, in order
for future generations of humans to enjoy these special plants, they require urgent conservation action.
However, what in reality can the plant conservation
community do to safeguard these species and in particular ENSCONET?

Figs. 1 and 2 - H. facchiniana in flower (above) and in fruit
(below)
IInitially, an accurate assessment of the conservation status of alpine plants
is essential. Priority species need to be established and their populations
and reproductive success monitored over time. ENSCONET partners could
help investigate their germination ecology, the seed longevity in ex situ
banks and test which storage conditions increase their life span. The following case study highlights investigations carried out during 2005 and 2006
on one alpine species, the endangered Hypochaeris facchiniana Ambrosi or
Dolomites' Cat's Ear (Figs.1 and 2).
12

A case study: the Dolomites' Cat's Ear
Hypochaeris facchiniana
is a narrow endemic
herbaceous plant occurring at high altitudes in
steep alpine meadows
(Fig. 3). It grows only in
the southern part of the
Brenta Dolomites and in
the Cadria chain, north
of Lake Garda (Trentino,
NE Italy). It was first discovered and described
by two famous, local botanists Mr Facchini and
Mr Ambrosi (Fig. 3, insert). Facchini was the
first to discover this
species and Ambrosi
named it H. facchiniana
in 1857 after him. He
noted that this species
was very similar to the Fig. 3 The habitat of H. facchiniana and
widespread H. uniflora, Mr. Ambrosi who described the species
however, it could be distinguished by very subtle, but constant, characters such as entire capitular
scales (fig. 4), slender and taller stem, narrower leaves, early flowering period (one month earlier), and its ecology, preferring limestone steep meadows where the soil is alkaline. Molecular investigations, conducted by the
Intrabiodiv EU project, have demonstrated that this taxon is a clearly distinct
species.
A neglected species
Despite the precise description given in 1857, specimens of this species
were scarcely distributed in European herbaria. Only three specimens occur
in the local Trento herbarium, where the type specimen resides which Facchini originally labelled H. alpestris. A few more vouchers can be found in
the Central Italian herbarium in Florence and in few other major European
herbaria. The poorly assigned correct name for this species is probably the
reason for its absence in Flora Europaea and many local floras.

will not germinate in autumn, even if temperatures are above 15°C, as is very
common in September, but that as soon as the snow melts, seeds germinate
quickly even through temperatures remain low.

Fig. 4. Discriminating character between H. uniflora (left)
and H. facchiniana (right)

Its conservation status
In 2005 and 2006, 10 sites were located and mapped using GPS and GIS. According to the 2001 IUCN red list this species was classified as critically endangered (CR), the maximum threat category, owing to its very restricted
range (it occupies 13 grid squares of 1 km base, and its distribution area can
be included in a 34.1 square km convex polygon) and to the following threats: the abandonment of the traditional agricultural practices such as grazing and hay making and the effects of climate change.
Germination ecology
To characterise the germination ecology of this species, seeds were buried
in mesh bags in the field, containing a temperature data logger and a parallel germination testing programme was carried out in the lab. As in most
Asteraceae, dissected seeds showed a spatulate embryo without endosperm.
A simple imbibition experiment demonstrated that the seed coat was totally
permeable to water. As expected from an alpine species, H. facchiniana showed physiological dormancy, requiring a period of cold stratification to germinate (Fig. 5). Half the seeds buried at dispersal time (end of August), were
retrieved before first snow fall in mid November with the remainder collected after the snow had thawed in late April. No seeds germinated from those
retrieved in November while
all the seeds were found to
have already germinated in
the mesh bag in April. This
implies that H. facchiniana
fails to form a persistent soil
seed bank. This feature has
important implications for
conservation as seeds are unlikely to survive in soil for
more than a year after disperFig 5. Germination after cold stratifi- sal. A temperature log shocation of H. facchiniana
wed that in winter 2005-06
the snow pack lasted for 151 days indicating an average duration of four to
five months over the different sites. In order to quantify precisely the cold
requirement of this species, an incremental chilling experiment was performed.
Chilling was administrated in eight increments of four weeks duration, and
then the seeds incubated at four constant temperature regimes (10, 15, 20,
25°C) with a 12 hour photoperiod that proved effective for germination. The
results are shown in the bubble chart (Fig. 6). This illustrates that the longer
the period of cold stratification, the lower the temperature required for germination, this was in accordance to the general theory outlined by Probert
(2000). Data also showed that increased periods of chilling resulted in a
lower Mean Time to Germinate (MTG). This means that in nature the seeds

Seed Longevity in seed bank conditions
Seeds of H. facchiniana proved to be orthodox maintaining a mean viability
of 96% after drying at 15% RH 15°C and subsequent storage at -20°C in seed
bank conditions. An artificial ageing experiment was performed at 40°C,
60% RH, according to the Kew simplified protocol (Davies & Probert, 2004)
where the seeds are aged for the following intervals of 0, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 30,
50, 75, 100, 125 days and then tested for germination. The control chosen
was the lower longevity benchmark (Ranunculus sceleratus). In the experiment the seeds of H. facchiniana died very quickly. At the 50th day of ageing
all the seeds had died so there was no need to carry on with the test at the
other intervals. This experiment confirmed that the longevity of H. facchiniana is very short, as expected of a species from cold temperate climates.
Its potential viability (P50 = 17.56 days) is comparable to that of R. sceleratus
(P50 = 14.50 days) and therefore, inherently short lived in seed bank conditions, and a storage life predicted to not exceed a few decades.
Conclusions
These studies contribute to the growing evidence that alpine species should
be highlighted for priority conservation at least in the next few decades.
These plants inhabit areas are already badly impacted by discontinued traditional land management and predicted to be worst affected by climate
change. Furthermore, they have inherently short lived seeds. This highlights
the urgency for research into the best conditions for the long-term storage
of their seeds.
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Fig 6. Bubble chart illustrating physiological dormancy in H.
facchiniana (A) and the theoretical influence of temperature on
alpine germination (B)
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Interview with
Jean-Emmanuel Faure
Reseach Directorate General,
European Commission
By Eva Pastor *

Dr. Jean-Emmanuel Faure is a biologist. He works for the European Commission, as a
Scientific Officer in the Research Infrastructure unit of the Research Directorate General.
Dr. Faure is in charge of about twenty EU-funded research projects.

“There is a big fragmentation of the
European research capacities and very
important efforts are needed to bring
together infrastructures”

What kind of projects do you take care of?
My field of expertise is research infrastructures in the domain of life sciences
and nanotechnologies. I am in charge of about twenty projects worth
around 100 million Euro of European contributions. Another part of my work
consists of following this domain, and participating in the development of
a European policy for research infrastructures.

And it’s the same for other aspects of research?
Yes, for example, this is the case for various national funding programs, not
well coordinated, or the education and employment conditions of the European researchers, limiting their mobility. The main objective of Framework
Programs 6 and 7 is to reduce this fragmentation and construct a true European Research Area.

In your opinion, what is the state of research in Europe?
As far as research infrastructures in biology are concerned, there is clearly
too big fragmentation of European capacities. As you know well, the major
objective of ENSCONET is to integrate existing resources into a virtual seed
bank for wild species native to Europe, with a common seed collection program. In many other fields and for many other resources, the landscape is
fragmented as well, and very important efforts are needed to bring together
infrastructures, so that they know each other, and work with the same standards, developing in a coherent and coordinated manner throughout Europe.

Are there changes in the EC seventh Framework Programme?
There are several important changes. Running from 2007 to 2013, the program has a budget of 53.2 billion Euros over its seven-year lifespan, thus a
significant increase when compared to the sixth Program. And also underwent major qualitative changes. It is now made up of four main blocks of
activities (plus a fifth specific program on nuclear research): "Cooperation",
"Ideas", "People" and "Capacities". The "Ideas" program is new. Another novelty is a new risk-sharing finance facility, created to improve access to loans
from the European Investment Bank (EIB) for large European research actions.
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The researchers, like members of ENSCONET, will need a lot of bureaucracy to benefit of these changes?
Another expected change is a major effort for simplification. This should, in
the years to come, touch all aspects of the Framework Program, from proposals, with a single helpdesk and a single registration facility, to simplified
management of projects.
Last year you attended the Annual Meeting of ENSCONET. What was
your impression of our objectives and issues?
The goals of the project are very ambitious, in a very positive way. The seed
repositories in Europe are obviously at very different levels in terms of investments, procedures and future developments. My overall impression was
that the project started consequently more slowly than expected. However,
my impression was also that this Co-ordination Action is very timely and appropriate.
As you know, ENSCONET works on the Conservation of Plants. Specifically, in Europe, over a fifth of our native plants are under threat. Which
kind of benefits will our research find inside of the EC seventh Framework Program?
One possibility could be the amplification of the work carried out by ENSCONET, into a proposal integrating European seed banks and related resources,
to be submitted under the "Research Infrastructures" theme of the "Capacities" specific program. There should also be several other funding chances.
The partners of ENSCONET should indeed investigate the opportunities for
funding under the "People" specific program, for example for training young
scientists.

tance of dissemination to a wider public and to politicians in particular is
however often underestimated by them. Even brilliant ideas, but not communicated, are worthless. This is a truism, but needs to be stressed again.
Tell something to persuade scientists.
Dissemination is essential for structuring scientific communities at European
level, this is especially true for member states recently incorporated into the
European Union. It is clearly essential for being able to attract young people
to scientific careers, and is also important for showing how public funds are
used. Last but not least, dissemination is basic for sustaining a dialogue with
society, reinforcing trust in scientific developments.
You have convinced me. To finish, the climate change is a subject that is
generating a lot of news in the media, and affects the biodiversity loss.
Do you know interesting research in Europe related to this?
I think there are many interesting projects funded under the sixth Framework. However, I can give you a few hints as regards initiatives for research
infrastructures. ATANS gives access for European scientists to the Abisko
Scientific Research Station (Sweden), located in a subarctic environment and
is equipped for lab and field bio- and geoscientific investigations. And
EUFAR coordinates the operations of the European fleet of instrumented aircraft in the field of environmental research in the atmospheric, marine,
terrestrial and Earth sciences. You can find some lists and information on
the following website:
http://cordis.europa.eu/sustdev/environment/projects.htm.

About these young people, in Spain every year we have fewer students
in scientific courses. Do you think we should to be concerned about the
future of scientific research?
I think so. Fewer students not only mean fewer potential researchers and
engineers, but may mean that less brilliant and motivated people choose
these careers. This could have long-reaching and more negative implications
in a field which is essential for all of our futures.
And, how can we motivate them?
When I was working as a research scientist I participated in a few exhibits
and activities targeting children in elementary schools, and I have been fascinated to see how universal curiosity towards sciences and technologies is,
and how this can be a driving force for education. We have to nurture this.
Botanical gardens, by the natural links they have established with society,
and the resources they host, can play an important role in this respect.
In fact, we are a group of Botanic Gardens, Agricultural and Research
Institutes. Tell us, what is our duty with people who support our work?
I will take the example of the funding you receive from the EC. Of course, a
very first legal duty is to make use of this support in the most efficient and
transparent way. This public funding is indeed tax-payers money. But
another duty is to make sure that the society that supported the work financially can benefit in the short and long term. Here again, dissemination and
education are important.
In this way, this publication, ENSCONews, tries to explain our work.
Which is the role of dissemination?
Dissemination of results, through scientific publications, is a natural work
for scientists and an indicator for their funding and career. But the impor-
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Contributions from Viera y Clavijo
Botanic Garden Seed bank

The Canary Islands flora has some 2176 species of which about 705 are endemic to the archipelago with over 400 threatened to some degree. This
flora is of considerable interest as a relict of different Tertiary Period floras,
in particular the arborescent Mediterranean thermosclerophyllous flora
and African desert flora. In addition, species demonstrate some of the
world’s best models of diversification, adaptation and evolution as well as
having a number of species related to cultivated crops and ornamentals.
The Canarian archipelago, together with the other island groups forming
the Macaronesian region: Madeira, the Azores, Salvage Islands and the
Cape Verdes constitute one of the world’s principal extra-tropical centres
of diversity and is the biogeographical region with the highest degree of
plant biodiversity in Europe.
In 1983, the Island Government (Cabildo de Gran Canaria), established a
seed bank located in the Viera y Clavijo Botanic Garden, at that time only
the second wild plant bank in Spain, with the objective of conserving
seeds of endemic, and or threatened Canarian plants. The seed bank grew
rapidly supported by the Canarian Regional Government, The National
Parks Service and private foundations.
Through coordinated action with other infrastructures, already established
for ex situ conservation at the Botanic Garden, a range of studies were carried out on plant material including propagation, seed germination, longevity and genetic variability. Together these form important tools for
successful restoration programmes of Canarian flora Like the reintroduction of Limonium tuberculatum, an extinct-in-the-wild species, previously
not been seen in nature since 1968. In addition to successes like these are
programmes aimed at the
genetic rescue of other
threatened species demonstrating that seed
banks have become almost obligatory partners
in many conservation programmes.
Our seed bank conserves
about 3500 accessions
comprised of 530 Canarian
endemics. In addition, the
bank maintains species
from the Madeira and
Cape Verde archipelagos.
Seeds of Cape Verde were
collected as part of the
CAVEGEN Project that aims
to conserve the genetic resources of that group of islands (European INTERREG
III B Programme). The Viera
Collecting seeds of Dracaena tamara- y Clavijo Botanic Garden’s
nae in Mogán precipice.
seed bank maintains the
Photo: A.Marreo
practice of exchanging
duplicate collections of wild seed with other botanic gardens, seed banks
and scientific institutions in Spain. This ensures safety of accessions due to
their duplication elsewhere, but also allows research aimed at the better
* Alicia Roca
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By Alicia Roca and David Bramwell *

Seeds of Dracaena tamaranae (left) and Dracaena draco (right).
Photo: A.Marreo
understanding of the species in question. The disappearance of traditional
agricultural races and cultivars in the Canaries has reached a worrying
level. To prevent further genetic erosion projects such as the “Viejas Semillas de la Tierra” part of the LEADER Programme have been developed to
tackle the problem by instigating collecting activities and utilising the Botanic garden’s seed bank as a repository for seed.
The promotion of cooperation with other institutions to optimise available
resources and share information with the objective of meeting the challenge set by the Convention on Biological Diversity is one of our principal
goals. In the period 2004-2006 an important expansion of the installations
and acquisition
of
equipment
took place co-financed by INTERREG
IIIB
Azores-MadeiraCanarias
programme as part
of the BASEMAC
project (Macaronesian
Seed
Dracaena tamaranae seedlings. Photo: A.Marreo
Bank) whose primary objective is the creation of a transnational network for cooperation
in the management and conservation of seeds of Macaronesia’s endemic
flora. The Canarian Botanic Garden now have its own building with seed
drying room maintained at 15% humidity at 15ºC. Also included are seed
technology laboratories, drying and cleaning facilities, packaging and germination testing facilities and a climate controlled long-term storage facility with five refrigeration cabinets maintained at -10ºC.
The Viera y Clavijo Botanic Garden has a long tradition supporting conservation in Europe. Working in partnership on a number of different projects
it has been able to better secure the future of many species. In light of the
high levels of threat that still surrounds many species the seed bank plays
an important role in securing the survival of these species for future generations to enjoy.
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ENSCONET 3 rd Annual Meeting

Meeting primeval
nature

By Agata Obluska and Simon Linington *

ENSCONET held its third annual meeting from 25
June – 2 July 2007 in Warsaw and Rajgród, Poland. Organised by the Botanical Garden, Center
for Biological Diversity Conservation of the Polish Academy of Sciences, the conference
brought together 18 established network members and the five new partner institutes.
Coming at the half-way point of the project, this

were outlined. A further important issue discussed was
the potential successor project to ENSCONET.
In addition to the formal discussions, ENSCONET annual
meetings aim to give the
participants an opportunity
to visit some of the vegetation in the host country and
to understand local and national conservation priorities. These field trips also
give a chance for members
to use and improve the seed
collecting protocol by discussing issues in the
field when confronted by real-life sampling and
harvesting problems. Participants visited three
national parks in north-eastern Poland. These
were: (1) the Wigierski National Park, where a
large system of rivers and lakes create a range of
aquatic habitats surrounded by well-preserved
forest communities and extensively managed
meadows; (2) the Biebrzański National Park, a
RAMSAR protected site
comprising a huge area
of unmodified bogs with
significant representation of boreal zone and
glacial relict species; and
(3) the Białowieski National Park, one of the oldest national parks in
Europe, a UNESCO World
Biosphere Reserve and a
World Heritage Site.
Members were given the
rare opportunity to tra-

vel well into the strictly protected reserve comprising the last remaining vestige of mixed deciduous primeval forest which once covered much
of lowland Europe. The near-untouched nature
of the forest and the size of some of the trees
left a lasting impression on the group. The visit
to this park was concluded by a chance to see
some of the conservation efforts being carried
out for the European bison and Polish wild
horse.
On the return to Warsaw, the group visited the
Uszeście Mountain Reserve, where xerothermic
vegetation rich in national plant rarities is protected. The meeting concluded with a visit to the
collections of the Botanical Garden of the Polish
Academy of Sciences including a visit to the
seed bank with its laboratories. The host member of ENSCONET has particular expertise in
seed cryopreservation using liquid nitrogen and
it was an excellent opportunity for the other network members to learn something of the practicalities of this technique.

was a critical meeting for the network.
There was a particular focus on a few items that
were holding up overall progress. Key was completing the gathering of data from European
seed banks for native species that were outside
the network and the finalisation of seed collecting priorities on a bio-regional scale. A cornerstone of the project’s work is to elevate standards
of seed conservation across Europe. Consequently, important plans for workshops on Geographical Information Systems (GIS) and seed
curation protocols planned for October 2007
* Agata Obluska

Epipactis palustris
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Ex situ conservation of the
endangered endemic plants
of Cyprus
By Costas Kadis, Costantinos Kounnamas and Androula Georgiou *

Cyprus is amongst the richest countries for plant
diversity in Europe. Its flora comprises almost
2000 taxa, out of which 143 are endemic to the
island. The most important areas for plant diversity are the two mountain ranges of Cyprus, Troodos and Pentadactylos; the latter hosts 62
endemic taxa, of which 16 are local endemics.
Some of these species grow in only a few, small
populations and it is these taxa where conservation is most urgently needed. This is largely due
to the increase in anthropogenic pressures during the last three years. These areas are now facing attentions from the construction industry,
particularly in regions of great ecological importance, making the conservation of local endemics in their natural habitat (in situ) difficult. As
a result, ex situ conservation needs to be used in
order to help save these taxa.
In the frames of the project “Ex situ Conservation
of the Endangered Endemic Plants of Cyprus” the
ex situ conservation of eight of the rarest and
most threatened local endemic taxa is promoted. The justification for taking conservation measures for these plants is presented in Table I.
Ex situ conservation will be conducted using
seed banks and living plant collections in botanic gardens.

The role of seed banks
Seed banks are generally considered to be the
most effective and accessible method for ex situ
conservation of threatened plants, since great
genetic diversity can be conserved in a relatively
small space, for a long time and at limited cost
(for equipment, management of the bank and
exploitation of seeds for future scientific uses).
Furthermore, seed banks provide the possibility
for direct production of material (new plants and
seeds) which can be used for re-establishment
of plants in their natural ecotopes. An essential
condition for the operation of a seed bank is the
knowledge of seed germination characteristics,
which is used for the periodical control of seeds’
viability and for the production of new plants
(when required).
The role of botanic gardens
The second role to be developed is the maintenance of plants in botanical gardens. This activity is used for the conservation of threatened
species as well as for information and education.
More than 2000 botanical gardens exist in the
world hosting tens of thousands of plant species
(many threatened) and welcome more than 150
million visitors annually.

Table I. Conservation status of Red Data Book species under study

* Costas Kadis
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Fig. 1: The data logger LI-1400 is used to
acquire environmental data
For the most effective conservation of threatened plants, it is recommended that botanical
gardens collaborate with seed banks.
The project follows a holistic approach which includes the following seven stages:
1. Location of plants and recording habitat
characteristics.
2. Study of their phenology and collection of
data on reproductive strategy.
The reproductive strategy of a species is defined
as: “the set of characteristics, which maximises
the chances of their offspring to mount the obstacles occurring at each reproductive phase”. In
the frames of this effort, the beginning and the
duration of each reproductive phase, the appearance of pollinators during flowering, the presence of herbivores during fruiting, the dispersal
mechanism and the morphological characteristics of the seedlings are determined.
3. Collection of seeds according to internationally accepted practices.
With strict collecting procedures in mind, seed
collection is undertaken from the largest number of plants from each population, maximising
genetic diversity. The number is accessed for
each population that does not exceed 10% of
the annual seed production

* Constantinos Kounnamas
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4. Investigation of seed and seed germination characteristics.
The following are determined for this phase:
·Morphological characteristics that potentially relate with the reproductive strategy of each species (e.g. seed size).
·Seed weight
·Percentage of robust/empty seeds (this is achieved by checking
the remaining seeds at the end of the germination experiments).
5. Identification of the reproductive characteristics of the targeted
taxa.
This phase involves research into germination i.e. the investigation of
temperature dependence for seed germination for each species and the
investigation of their dormant status. It also includes
the statistical analysis
where results from laboratory tests are analysed and
germination duration calculated. This will be expressed
by T 50 which is the time required for 50% to germinate.
6. Storage of seeds in the
National Seed Bank of the
Agricultural Research Institute (ARI).
The seeds are stored in the
Bank of ARI following a
standardised procedure; the
viability control and the storage behavior of seeds will
take place at the end of the
project, where stored seed
lots will be replaced if necessary.
7. Provision of plant material to the Forestry Department, for establishing
living collections of the
targeted taxa in the Botanical Gardens maintained
by the Department.

Delphinium casey B.L. Burt

The work plan of the project is also shown in the following diagram:

In addition to the direct gain that the project offers to species conservation the project will contribute to our understanding about the ecology
and reproductive biology of the target species. This will enable us to better
understand and conserve these taxa in the future.

Sideritis cypria Post

Onosma caespitose Kotschyi

* Androula Georgiou
(georgiou@arinet.ari.gov.cy)
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The significance of the flora
from the Lefka Ori (White
Mountains) in Crete, Greece
and activities undertaken for
its conservation
By Christini Fournaraki and Panagiota Gotsiou *

Lefka Ori mountain massif is located in the
western part of the island of Crete (Prefecture of Chania) and belongs to the NATURA
2000 network (code GR4340008, surface
area 54283ha). The site has a very variable
geo-morphological profile, with 50 summits
of altitude greater than 2000m, and a great
number of gorges (approximately 20). The
Samaria Gorge is the most characteristic
Ranunculus radinotrichus and famous. There are also a great number
of ravines, caves, dolines, potholes, poljes,
and plateaux forming a sequence of different habitats from sea level to
2453m. (Dafis et al. 1996)
Among the 178 Cretan endemic plant species, 101 (56.6%) are found at the
Lefka Ori site. Of these, 30 species are endemic to the area (Turland et al.,
1993).
According to "The Red Data Book of Rare and Threatened Plants of Greece",
67 threatened plant species are found in Crete of which 30 occur in the area
of the Lefka Ori mountain massif. The total number of Cretan endemic and
threatened plants in the Lefka Ori region is 108 (Phitos et al., 1995).
Six plant species listed in Annex II of the “Habitat Directive” (EEC/92/43)
have been recorded at the Lefka Ori site: Bupleurum kakiskalae (local endemic), Nepeta sphaciotica (local endemic), Hypericum aciferum (local endemic), Cephalanthera cucullata, Zelkova abelicea (the unique endemic tree of
Crete), Origanum dictamnus, and an additional species, Centaurea lancifolia,
is included in Annex IV.
A low human presence (mainly in coastal areas) and a very sparse network
of secondary roads are the only visible signs of people in the area. Several
areas of the site are protected by Greek Law as Archaeological Sites, Historical Sites and Special Natural Beauty Landscapes.
The Samarian Gorge (4850ha), besides being a Special Protection Area (SPA)
for birds, has been declared a National Park since 1962, has been designated as a Biosphere Reserve, has also been awarded the European Diploma
of the Council of Europe, and is protected by the Barcelona Convention.
An essential element of the site's importance, in addition to its biodiversity,
is that it is a vast area with low human impact and it includes many important biotic and non-biotic natural
elements. The combination of all
these factors results in a site of extreme natural beauty.
The major human impacts on the
site of Lefka Ori is from livestock
overgrazing, which in some cases
is accompanied by fire. The
change from traditional livestock
farming to more intense practices,
Alyssum fragillimum
as well as the construction of new roads for the transportation of fodder
and products, even on the alpine zones, has been observed. In addition, in
the same mountainous areas, an increase in the number of tourists (hillwalkers) has the potential to increase the number of related tourist activi* Christini Fournaraki
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ties such as the construction of small hotels, new roads and paths, etc.
The first effort for the ex situ conservation of the endemic and threatened
plants of Lefka Ori began in 2000, with the establishment of the Seed Bank
of the Mediterranean Agronomic Institute of Chania (MAICh).
To date, 77 taxa have been collected and preserved. Many of them are cultivated in the Botanic Garden of MAICh and of the Forest Directorate of
Chania in the area of Omalos, near the entrance of the Samarian gorge.
Currently, the National and Kapodistrian University of Athens in collaboration with MAICh and the Forest Directorate of Chania are implementing a
LIFE-NATURE project named “CRETAPLANT – A pilot network of Plant MicroReserves
in
Western
Crete”
(LIFE04/NAT/GR/
000104)
(http://cretaplant.biol.uoa.gr). The main objective of the project is the protection of the six threatened Cretan endemic plants (Annex II* of Habitats
Directive) and of one priority habitat.
In the framework of this project, four
micro-reserves have been established
in the area of Lefka Ori, for the in situ
protection of Hypericum aciferum, Bupleurum kakiskalae, Nepeta sphaciotica
& Cephalanthera cucullata, naturally
grown in very restricted areas. In these
micro-reserves, other important
Anchusa caespitosa
plants are also protected along with the
above mentioned priority species. An interesting example is that in the
micro-reserve of Nepeta sphaciotica, in an area of 4.8ha on the summit
Svourichti of Lefka Ori, at 2300m altitude, 37 other endemic and threatened
plant species are located and protected as well (MAICH, 2005).
The above conservation efforts represent only the beginning: many more
things have to be done for the protection of all these valuable plant species
of Lefka Ori, having in mind that several of these possess too restrict populations, other are alpine plants which are expected to be directly influenced by climate change while others will face immediate threats by human
activities as they become more and more intense in the area.
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The highly threatened flora of
the Mediterranean mountains:
the Spanish approach to plant
conservation
Mediterranean mountains have high biodiversity distributed in a wide
range of different habitats. In the Valencian region the highest form refugia for numerous endemic plants and other taxa that, although widely distributed in the rest of Europe, are extremely rare often setting the
southern limits to their European distributions.
Threats, especially from climate change, to some non-endemic species
(e.g. Galanthus nivalis L.) have resulted in populations becoming increasingly rare in the Iberian Peninsula. Over centuries, the increasingly arid
climate of the Iberian peninsular has pushed more sensitive species north
or to higher altitudes where cooler, more ambient conditions exist. Typically, plants inhabit shady locations, e.g. in narrow, north facing ravines
where the normal water stress incurred in Mediterranean regions is reduced.
Ilex aquifolium L. and Taxus baccata L. are two examples of plants finding
refuge at altitude where cooler environments exist, at least at present.
Scientists have become acutely aware of the potential implications of a
changing climate. Many of our continent’s species are threatened, none
more so than in the high mountains in Spain’s region of Valencia. Here a
range of different approaches have been adopted by botanists, of which
some have been summarised below.
Areas of high endemicity

By A. Olivares*
In the Valencian High Mountain the oromediterranean belt is only present
in the highest areas of our orography. At the peaks of the mountains rare
species are found, many of these are endemics (Thompson, 2005), adapted
to this relatively inhospitable environment.
Vithaliana primuliflora Bertol., is a good example it is endemic and extremely rare in the Valencian Community, occuring at the highest, 1800m,
summits of the Rincon de Ademuz, in Puebla de San Miguel. Climatic
change has diminished this population significantly over the past few decades. Only one Valencian population has been observed of this species
with five individuals giving it a critical conservation status.
Another highly threatened endemic from the Iberian System is Erodium
celtibericum Pau and is only known from two populations in the Castellón
Mountains, Penyagolosa y Pico Cruces.
Both Vithaliana and Erodium species
have been given the IUCN designation
critically endangered (CR).
There are less threatened endemics, such
as Thymus godayanus Rivas Mart. et al.,
that are widely distributed on the mountains. Currently these populations have
no perceptible threats although control
on population evolution is needed.
Amongst the rare species are orchids,
such as Orchis mascula (L.) L.; this species
is characterised by growing under the canopy of Juniperus sabina L. This adaptaOrchis mascula (L.) L.
tion provides the orchid with a sheltered microclimate since snow almost
completely covers the Juniperus in winter yet air spaces under the canopy
of the juniper increases the temperature compared to that of the surroun* Amparo Olivares
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ding area. By the same mechanism Androsace maxima L., and Buglossoides
gasparrini (Heldr. ex Guss.) Pignatti, survive the cold winters.
The knowledge about the status and behaviour of these plants was improved during the development of a Life project (LIFE03 NAT/E/000064) for the Managing and adding value to three highmountain Valencian habitats. (http://www.cth.gva.es/lifemuntanya/index2.html).

Refuge for Pteridophytes
By A.M. Ibars*
The climate gradient of the Valencian community determines the distribution of some fern species, that in other zones live under more favourable
climates, billeted in the most humid and high lands.
The biodiversity diminishes every day with an increased pace due to environmental changes induced by human activities, as the soil use or the increase in the atmospheric CO 2 concentration, for example.
Depending on the sensivity of organisms or ecosystems the biodiversity
loss threat can change significantly. Pteridophytes are one of the most
sensitive groups. This group usually have thin cuticles that do not prevent
from the desiccation and their vital cycle needs water for the fertilisation
process.
Any land use change creates changes in the structure and composition of
the ecosystem and surely the disappearance of ferns from this area. This
has happened previously after diverting of natural springs or/and after the
felling of forests under which fern grow.
Since 1998, one of the priority activities of the plant conservation unit of
the Botanical Garden was to develop a Pteridophyte spore bank and to establish optimal procedures for long term spore conservation (Ballesteros
et al., 2006; Ibars et al., 2008) through different projects funded by Generalitat Valenciana 1 , University of Valencia 2 , Ministerio de Ciencia y Tecnología 3 and Consejeria de Medio ambiente de la Junta de Andalucia 4 .
These efforts support the possibility to preserve a genetic reservoir in the
Germplasm Bank of the Botanical Garden of the most threatened populations, addressed to provide plants for reintroduction programmes of extinct populations from disturbed ecosystems.
1 “Elaboración del Programa General de
conservación de Pteridófitos de la Comunidad Valenciana”. Generalitat Valenciana.
1995-1996.

Within

the

LIFE

93

NAT/E/000766 Project (Microrreservas de
Flora). Co-financed by European Community.
2 “Bases para la constitución del banco de
esporas de Pteridófitos de la Comunidad
Valenciana” (UV97-2202). 1997-1998.
3 “Optimización de la conservación a largo
plazo de esporas de pteridofitos en Bancos
de Germoplasma”.(PIPN - Proyectos de Investigación del Plan Nacional de I+D+I;
REN 2002-03697).2002-2005.
4 “Desarrollo de protocolos de propagación para tres especies de pteridofitos
amenazados en Andalucía”. Consejería

Athyrium filix-femina (L.) Roth .

de Medio Ambiente. Junta de Andalucia. 2005-2006.
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Biodiversity conservation through habitat preservation
By P. Soriano*

A plant community is constituted by a set of associate plants, in a given
area with a spatial and temporary organisation, in which individuals are
distributed in the space depending on different factors. The presence and
abundance of a species depends on these factors, both biotic and abiotic
(reproductive strategy, phenology, climate, soil, nutritional resources,
human activity, relations between plant and animal species, etc). Withinthese factors, the interactions among different species that constitute the
community play an important role in their structure and conservation. We
can find different types of relations between the species. Those species
with similar requirements will establish competitive equilibrium. Instead
others develop a dependent relation amongst themselves. This last situation causes the optimal establishment of some species when the other is
missing, (key species concept). Finally other species only coexist in a space
under narrow environmental conditions.
Due to this, an important part of the conservation policy has been based
on the protection not only of the species but also of plant communities. In
this respect, the Habitat Directive (Directive 92/43/EEC) constitutes an important step because through its Annexe I, it has considered, for the first
time, the value of phytocenotic organisation of the biodiversity. It was considered the habitat preservation as the protection of both biotic and abiotic factors within an ecosystem.
In the Mediterranean high mountain we found numerous communities
under priority interest for
conservation. These communities are especially sensitive
to any type of change because they are adapted to
extreme environmental conditions, close to its physiological limits of tolerance. Any
small disturbance can produce important changes in
the structure of these communities and in the relations among the different organisms, both plants
and animals, on which the functioning of the ecosystem depends. An
example of these sensitive communities usually composed of a great number of endemic or threatened species are the Erodium communities (E. rupicola, E. cazorlanum, E. celtibericum, etc) of the high Mediterranean
mountain.

By E. Estrelles*
Seed survival strategies
Seed preservation is today a strong instrument for ex situ plant conservation. The study of seed biology is the principal way to guarantee the optimisation of future management plans.
The species living in high areas, up to 1000m, usually are adapted to extreme conditions. We can find complex systems of dormancy that permit
to the seeds wait during much time, even some years, for the best germination conditions to assure the seedling survival in the highest proportion
as possible. Frequently, seeds develop strategies aimed to the establishment of persistent soil seed banks.
The seeds of Vitaliana primuliflora Bertol. (Primulaceae) are a good example, because they show a deep morphologic dormancy. The slow growth of
their underdeveloped embryos requires diverse annual cycles to reach optimal germination capacity. Only after at least two years, alternating dry
summers with high diurnal temperatures with snowy winters, the seeds
are ready to germinate.
Other characteristic group from this habitat are those with hard seeds. Leguminosae and Geraniaceae are typical from this kind of habitat. We found
diverse species as Astragalus sempervirens Lam., Erinacea anthyllis Link,

* Pilar Soriano
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Oxytropis javalambrensis (Pau) Podlech and Erodium celtibericum Pau, all
them with impermeable seed coats.
We found species that control the germination processes with temperature
changes. Most of them show physiological dormancy after dispersal and
they need low winter temperatures to overcome this status. Also ignificant
are those seeds that develop secondary dormancy when exposed to low
temperatures, and need some months to recover the germination capacity
during early spring.
Additionally, to this dormancy processes, in the Mediterranean region
some species have chemical inhibitors in the seed coat and only germinate
after long periods of heavy rain.
As well as dormancy, other processes influence seed viability and germination in this changeable environment. The seed maturation is also a relevant question for species as Galanthus nivalis L. This process is dependent
of the phenology of the different populations and determines the seed
germination requirements (Estrelles et al., 2004). Comparative studies of
phenologic events and germination characteristics of these Mediterranean
populations with the northern ones are essential to know their adaptability in order to establish the actual threat level.

Galanthus nivalis L.

Hidden menace: ozone injury in plants

By D. Lázaro-Gimeno
and J. Pereña*

Atmospheric photo-oxidants, specialy ozone (O 3 ), have been considered
harmful to vegetation since 1980. Its concentration in the troposphere is
a result of a complex number of processes, emission of primary pollutant,
photochemical production, transport and intrusion in the troposphere.
The West Mediterranean area is influenced by a centre of low pressures
(Soriano et al., 2004) that determine a daily cycle where pollutants grow
old, this making them more hazardous (Millán et al., 2000).
The effects of O 3 in plants has been widely studied in the macroscopic injury (Sanz et al. 1999, Soda et al. 2000, Vollenweider et al. 2005), but recently, studies have been focused at tissue level in forestry species
(Reig-Armiñana et al. 2004, Günthardt-Goerg et al. 2006).
In the Botanical garden of the University of Valencia we are analysing the
effects of the ozone injury in threatened and endemic species such as
Abies pinsapo Boiss. 1 and Abies nebrodensis (Lojac.) Mattei 2 .
As a result of a first preliminar study, a model of ozone injury using two
year old plants of both species, exposing them to controlled amounts of
ozone in Open Top Chambers (control with filtered air and other chambers
where it was added 30 ppb eight hours a day). The control samples where
used to establish leaf anatomy and leaves processed for anatomy after 15
and 30 days of exposition to O 3 .
The main injuries were destruction of the middle lamella between cells in
the parenchyma, collapse of phloem cells with long exposition, division of
the vacuole in a particular dishes column once the pollutant overpass the
cell wall barrier (Fig. 1.). Chloroplasts accumulate large amounts of starch
in young leaves, as an indicator of accelerated senescence (Fig. 2).
In Parco delle Madonie only 29 individuals of Abies nebrodensis survive.
Samples collected and processed in the laboratory show similar results to
the model established.
An altitudinal gradient level has been established processing samples of
different populations in the case of Abies pinsapo, in Sierra de las Nieves
and Sierra Bermeja Natural Parks. Currently a study of the main populations using passive dosimeters to control ozone levels is on going and re-
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sults until October 2007 shows that the ozone levels are higher to the ones
indicated by Directive 92/72/CE. The aim of this study is to determine how
ozone affects anatomy, but also reproductive biology. This study is a part
of a multi-disciplinary project1 of conservation of endangered species
(López Quintanilla, in press).
1 ”Plan de recuperación del pinsapo”, Consejería de Medio Ambiente, Junta de Andalucía
2, “Preservation in situ and ex situ of Abies nebrodensis (Lojac.) Mattei“. LIFE-Nature project
(LIFE00NAT/IT/7228) 2001-2005.

One year old leaves processed for optical microscopy
showing effects in Abies
pinsapo:
Fig. 1: Destruction of middle lamella (*) between
cells, and destruction of
the vacuole in small ones,
flattened (arrow)

Fig. 2: section stained with
Lugol showig starch spheres (black dots). Control
specimens do not show
starch accumulated in the
cells. This is a consequence
of accelerate senescence
produced by ozone.

There are many prioritiesto be set in plant conservation programmes, level
of endemicity, number of populations and individuals per population, vulnerability of species, plant community structure, seed viability and germination strategies, also external factors affecting the survival plant capacity
have high relevance for special environments. To improve knowledge in
all them aims to reach the same objective, to detect weak points in maintenance of natural ecosystems.
Mediterranean high mountains are today one of the most threatened habitats in Europe. It has a high level of adaptive strategies specific to a high
fragility of the ecosystems. The study of characteristics, behaviour and requirements of their plant populations constitutes today a priority objective in order to develop accurate conservation programmes in the future.
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